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AbstractThe present paper analyses the effect of pre-treatment with salicylic acid (SA) on germination and the growth of winter wheat seedlings in water stress conditions induced by polyetylene glycol (PEG). A two-factor 
experiment was conducted in a completely randomized projection. The first factor (A) included three levels: a1- distilled water - control; a2 - 0.25 mM SA; a3 - 0.75 mM SA and the second factor (B) included three levels: b1- distilled water; b2 - 15% PEG and b3 - 25% PEG. Biological material was represented by a DH winter wheat line. It were made observations on germination percentage (GP), root length (RL), cotyledons length (CL), seedling fresh weight (SFW) and vigor index (VI). After the analysis of the obtained results it can appreciate that the 25% PEG 
concentration played the main role for the significant decrease of the germination percentage (GP) and vigor index (VI). Also, seeds pre-treatment with 0.75 mM SA could be a way to improve germination characteristics in drought conditions.
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IntroductionEnvironmental factors present the highest impact on morphology and phenology of culture species and these allows their growing in different areas. Drought is one of the major abiotic stresses which limit the crop production, but some species can respond and adapt to water stress by altering their cellular metabolism and invoking various defense mechanism (Boudsocq et al., 2005; Zhu, 2002). The genotypes that possess Rht type genes have greater sensitivity to adverse conditions, but have a higher production potential under normal 
precipitation conditions (Păniță et al., 2010).
Significant advances have been made in crop improvement, but today’s agriculture is facing with some unprecedented challenges such as: to keep pace with the growing human demand in an environmentally and socially sustainable manner and in a context of climate change (Paux, 2017). An objective of NARDI Fundulea is to create varieties with wide adaptability to the contrasting environmental 
conditions. These can reduce the risks in the production decline during the unfavorable years 
(Mustăţea et al., 2008).Water stress decreases percentage and rate of germination and also seedling growth. Polyethylene glycol (PEG) solution is an agent often used to simulate osmotic stress in laboratory conditions. Salicylic acid is a hormone of phenolic nature that has diverse effects on tolerance to abiotic stresses and become a common technique for increasing the speed and uniformity of germination (Ashraf 
et al., 2005). It has been reported that SA provides protection against salinity stress in wheat case (Barakat, 2011). The capacity to adjust osmotically is an inherited trait, which in wheat is controlled by alternative alleles at one locus on chromosome 7A (Bănică et al., 2008).The present study was made to evaluate the effect of polyethylene glycol (PEG) induced-water stress on germination characteristics of a DH wheat productive line in order to recommend this as drought tolerant genotype to hydric stress.
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Material and methodThe present paper analyses the effect of pre-treatment with salicylic acid on germination and growth of winter wheat seedlings in water stress conditions. A two-factor experiment was conducted in a completely randomized projection in the laboratory of Genetics from Faculty of 
Agronomy of University of Craiova. The first factor (A) included 2 levels of salicylic acid: 0 - distilled water; 0.25 mM; 0.75 mM and the second factor (B) included 2 levels of PEG: 0 - distilled water; 15% and 25%. Biological material was represented by a productive winter wheat DH line. It were made observations on germination percentage (GP), root length (RL), cotyledons length (CL) and fresh weight (CFW) and vigour index (VI).
For that, first the method of testing was: 30 grains of each treatment were separated and after sterilization with hypochlorite for two minutes were let to dry at room temperature. Then, grains were soaked in the mentioned concentrations of SA for 24 hours. After that, grains were placed in Petri dishes on paper and applied PEG solution. These Petri dishes were put in the germination chamber (temperature of 24ºC, relative humidity 80%, two days in dark conditions and 5 days in light conditions). Starting with the second day of experiment, the number of germinated seeds was counted every day (Standard germination is when the root tip was approximately 2 mm). Percentage of germination was determined using formula given by Nicols (1968): S/T x 100 (S = number of germinated seed; T = total number of seed). Root and cotyledons length was measured. Seedling fresh weight was determined using a precision balance and vigor index was calculated: the length of seedling x the number of germinated seeds in the last day of counting (Agrawal, 2003).
Results and discussionsObtained results show that experimented DH line responded differently to the induced water stress. As concern percent of germination as it can be 
seen in figure 1, there are few significant differences between the levels of priming with distilled water and salicylic acid (SA) and the potential drought stress levels caused by polyethylene glycol (PEG) and the treatment effect. Treatment with SA 
influenced positively the energy and germination faculty of DH wheat grains and could be considered as a regulatory substance of growth and his application can lead to answers of plants favorable to stress factors.Control variant (priming with distilled water) realized maximum GP; same value of GP was also realized in variants a1b2 (priming with distilled water + PEG 15%), a3b1 (priming with SA 0.75 mM + distilled water) and a3b2 (priming with SA 0.75 mM + PEG 15%). The lowest percentage of germination is occurred in a2b3 (priming with SA 0.25 mM + PEG 25%) and a2b2 (priming with SA 0.25 mM + PEG 15%).Laboratory conditions offered to wheat seeds in PEG solutions affected negatively the germination properties.  It is thank that the reason for the decreased germination percentage can be explained by the toxic effect of these concentrations on germination embryos, which caused the decreased germination percentage. Similar effects were observed with the treatment with KCl on wheat seeds and reported by Giri and Schillinger (2003) and Yari et al. (2011). A decisive indicator of drought simulation is root length (cm). The results of this laboratory experiment showed that the SA treatment increased root length, but only in the variants a3b2 (priming with SA 0.75 mM + PEG 15%) and a3b1 (priming with SA 0.75 mM + distilled water). 
Figure 1. Working parameter of germination Chamber and Petri dishes with experimental variants (R1)
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These values of 11.45 cm, respectively 10.98 cm are higher than those registered in control variants. Increasing the stress level up to 25% root length decreased considerably (4.85 cm). Decastro et al. (2000) reported that IAA, IBA and NAA seed treatments enhanced root formation and development. By comparing the averages obtained in control variants with the ones obtained in the 
different level of priming and treatment (figure 
3) it can be observed that in the low doses of SA 0.25 mM + PEG 15% and PEG 25%, registered low cotyledons length (0.98 cm, respectively 1.1 cm). Lowest value was recorded in a3b3 variant (priming with SA 0.75 mM + PEG 25%) while the highest value was realized by the variant a3b1 (priming with SA 0.75 mM + distilled water).Soare et al., (2015) sustain that chickpea seedlings can tolerate salt stress in the tested doses and salicylic acid concentrations of 0.75 
Figure 3. Root length (cm)
Figure 2. Percent of germination
Figure 3. Cotyledons length (cm)
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mM alleviate the impact of the stressor as concern antioxidant enzyme activity.
Also, in a study made by Băbeanu Cristina 
and al., (2012) in order to evaluate the effect of polyethylene glycol (PEG) induced-water stress on lipid peroxidation and on scavenger enzymes in wheat leaves at seedling stages, they concluded that when seedlings were subjected to PEG - induced water stress, antioxidant enzyme activities and malondialdehyde (MDA – a consequence of protective mechanism of scavenging capacity) 
content increased for all studied genotypes in comparison with control.Seed priming with SA improved some germination characteristics under the two stress levels with PEG (root length), but reduced others (cotyledons length) having inhibitory effects.Vigor index (also called power of seed or seed viability) is the power and ability of seed 
emergence in difficult conditions (stress). Maximum seed vigor was obtained in high level of SA priming and control variants. By increasing osmotic potential due to PEG, seed 
Figure 8. Vigor index
    Figure 6. Cotylidenos and root            Figure 7. PEG 25% effect upon growth (25%, 15%, Ct. – R2)                    cotyledon growth (R3)
Figure 5. Differences of growth between control and PEG solution
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vigor is decreased. Interaction effect between seed 
priming with SA and PEG solution (fig. 4) shows that the highest seed vigor is associated with a3b1 treatment (priming with SA 0.75 mM + distilled water), followed by a1b1 (priming in distilled water + distilled water - control), a2b1 (priming with SA 0.25 mM + distilled water) and a3b2 (priming with SA 0.75 mM + PEG 15%). Minimum seed vigor was registered in a3b3 variant (priming with SA 0.75 mM + PEG 25%). These data are in 
accordance with the ones listed by Sharafizad et 
al., (2013).Control variants presented the highest values of measured characteristics while in medium to 
high concentration of PEG decreased significantly because the grains could not absorb this solution.
Treatments performed with PEG significantly reduced the average of fresh weight of root cotyledons. The utilized doses of PEG solution induced very well drought because wheat seeds produced shorter roots with weight of 0.0035 mg (priming with SA 0.25 mM + PEG 25%) until 0.035 mg (priming with SA 0.75 mM + distilled water). It can see that in the variants priming with SA 0.25mM and the two concentrations of PEG, it were obtained the reduced values. Based on these results, it can be concluded that the concentrations of SA can have positive effects on wheat germination. It is necessary to make further investigation to determine the right concentration.These laboratory results obtained by the 
field productive DH line (5312.5 Kg/ha obtained in agricultural year 2015-2016) and reported by Iancu Paula et al., 2016, can be considered a test which can be used for preliminary characterization 
and selection as genotype used in breeding for drought resistance. Seedling test can be very useful for a better understanding of differential responses of genotypes to water stress and for preliminary selection in breeding programs (David, 2013).
ConclusionsAfter the analysis of the values obtained for some germination characteristics in this experiment it can be considered that using salicylic acid could increase plant tolerance to drought stress, but further study is needed to determine the right dose.Seed priming with SA improved some germination characteristics under the two stress levels with PEG, but reduced others having inhibitory effects.The 25% PEG concentration played the 
main role for the significant decrease of both the germination percentage (GP) and vigour index (VI). Also, seeds pre-treatment with 0.75 mM SA could be a way to improve germination characteristics in drought conditions and it can be recommended to farmers in the study area.This DH line showed good tolerance to water stress as concern root and cotyledons length, but once with the increase of PEG dose, these characteristics value decreased, but by addition of SA, it appears that the tolerance is higher. It is necessary to make further investigation to determine the right concentration.
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Figure 9. Root and cotyledons fresh weight (mg)
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for the main crops in the context of climate change” (2015-2018). 
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